
*Group Denies Endorsement
Republican Assemblyman 

Charles E. Chapel was charged 
this week with "falsely claiming 
endorsement of the California 
Teachers' association" by James 
Armstrong, chairman of the 
Forty-sixth Assembly District 
Democratic council.

Armstrong, a Torrance school 
flpacher and member of the 
CTA, said: "The association

does not endorse any candidate 
and that includes Chapel."

Chapel made the daim in an 
nouncing his candidacy for IT 
election. The Inglewood Re 
publican represents the Forty 
sixth district which includes 
Palos Vcrdes, the South Bay 
cities, Wcstchester, Inglewood 
Lennox and portions of Haw 
thorne and Torrance.

FRESH
GRADE A

Pee Wee Eggs
$|oo

EVERY DAY PRICE OK RAKCH EGGS
JUMBO _______________ 65c
EXTRA LARGE AA __ 63c 
LARGE AA ___ 57c 
MEDIUM AA _______ 53c 
SMALL AA ________ 43c 
LARGE GRADE A CHECKS 49c 
BROWN, LARGE AA _____ 59c

ITS TIME T0«*

1

•

i PRICE
BAKERY GOODS

Brown Vanilla 
Wafers - SPECIAL

LARGE SELECTION OF COOKIES \'i PRICE

SURPLUS BAKERY 
AND EGG RANCHERY

2 -Doors South of Pals Shoe Store

15230 CRENSHAW BLVD.

Playing Politics...
(Continued from Pago 1)

motion also included an allc 
 late site.

Counter-Move
Drale then made a count» 

notion calling for ncijjhborhn 
recreation areas ihrougho 
Torrance rather than just o 
)ark in central Torrance.

The Recreation Commission 
recommendation actually cal 
both for a centralized commi 
nity park as well as neighho 
hood centers.

Drale was finally Riven a wa 
tered-down approval to hav 
three individuals recommende, 
hy him meet with the Plannin; 
Commission, and Recreation 
Commission to study the vv'holr 
issue further.

He appointed Robert WaeR 
nor, Hamilton Black, and 
George Bradford.

C. W. Olsen, of the Recrea 
tion Commission, exasperated 
by the political bickering, asked 
to he heard.

"For heaven* Hake, leave 
politic^ out of thin," hf> im 
plored the councilman. "Thl* 
recreation park is for the, peo 
ple of .Torrance. Look for 
that point and not for the 
paltry mum the city Will get 
from Industry. Why stick 
industry right in the center 
of a residential area."
Later on Olsen asked Drak1 

if he would go for the park if 
the commissions came back 
wifh a recommendation for ap 
proval.

Drale, calling the chair un 
fair for permitting such a ques 
tion to be asked, finally rx- 
claimod touchily that he could 
not say at this time what he 
would do. \

Tit For Tat
Councilman Drale's pet proj 

ect, t'he Improvement of Tor- 
ranee's streets and highways, 
as well as the entrances and 
exits to 1h« city, was picked 
apart, kicked around, and 
stalled along until finally re 
ceiving the council's general 
consent.

Isen and Benstead wanted to 
know where the* money would 
come from; whether some of 
Drale's proposals were not al 
ready being taken care of (as 
they were); and what the status 
was on some of the jobs.

Isen made a motion to "table" 
the matter until a thorough re 
port was available from the 
city manager and city engineer. 
Benstead sided with him. 
Rlount, Schwab and Drale (k* 
feated the motion.

Benstead t'hen moved to hold 
the matter up until after April 
10 (the day of the election). 
Isen sided with him. Blount, 
Schwab and Drain defeated the 
motion.

Drale then made his motion. 
Isen and Benstead t'hen indi 
cated that of course they W.-TP 
'in favor of improving the 
streets" and joined In unanim 
ous approval of .Drale's original 
motion.

Huh-Division*
That same evening Mayor 

Isen informed the council that 
he was adopting a new policy 
in voting on sub-divisions.

"I shall vote 'no' on any tract 
that a councilman abstains from 
voting on wit'hout giving his 
reason."

Councilman Drate abstained 
from voting on two tracts bo- 
cause he said he had "a flnan 
rial interest in them (No. 22654, 
located southerly of 182nd st. 
and northerly of the proposed 
Freeway, westerly of Moneta

Strike

Tb« little trees are whispering  
The little birds arc singing  
"It's time! It's time! Ifs EASTER-Hmcfi 
It's time for bright, new plumage I"

Well we're ready ...
Ready with the gayest, brightest little shoes
That ever graced a pretty little foot.
New Easter styles, new Easier colors,
As lovely as April
To do their feet proud!

Wide Assortment of Styles, 
Widths, Colon-the NEWEST!

05 J95

LeKING'S
ell OES 1319Va SARTORI

FA. 8-2426 OPEN FRIDAY EVES

(Continued from Page 1)

o the contract. This freedom 
s always been an accepted 
ng, management officials 
ted.

"We are confident that an 
reement will be reached mo- 
r-ntarily," Paul B. Palmer. Pru- 
ntial Insurance Co. vice-presi- 

>nt announced in a bulletin 
om Washington, D.C.

/ater co. property; and No. 
2660,-at Arlington and. 178th 
t.).
Isen voted 'no' on each. 1?ie 

racts passed by a 3-1 vote, 
"rale abstaining.

Chest...
(Continued From Page, 1)

and welfare agencies supported 
by chest raised funds.

Advance Gifts Chairman Dr. 
Joseph P. Bay, with other local 
and harbor leaders, received a 
special merit award for "con 
tributing outstanding leader 
ship in making this community 
a better place to live.

Presenting the awards, Har 
bor Area Campaign Chairman 
James Visceglia commended 
local leaders and others of the 
more than 2000 chest volunteers 
who gleaned close to $851)00 or 
H7.72 per cent of the-goal for
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the harbor area's eight chest 
cities.

This ain't hay. it's money," 
Visceglia quipped, describing 
the volunteers as the "solid base 
of the pyramid" on which suc 
cess was achieved.

Lomita-Harbor City Chair 
man K. R. Meyers also received 
an Oscar and a special certifi 
cate for rolling up 100 per cent 
of the goal in the area.

Other local agencies benefit 
ing from chest raised funds in 
clude Torrance and Lomita- 
Harbor City Boy Scouts and 
Girl Scouts. Camp Fire Girfs, 
the Catholic Welfare Bureau,

5 Years of 
Safety Set

A record five years without 
a lost-time accident has been 
achieved by Southern California 
Gas company crewmen serving 
the southwest area from the 
Yukon Base, officials reported.

Salvation Army, the Visiting 
Nurse Association, Veterans 
Service Centers, Family Service 
and the Harbor Area Welfare
Planning Council.

Honored . . .
(Continued from 1)

young people, out of the line of 
ordinary duty by helping them 
to select proper reading, help 
ing them with their home work 
assignments and generally has 
been of inspiration to them."

INCOME TAX 
SERVICE

FA 8-2443 
NITES DA-44150

ALIEN JEWELERS

I

COMPLETE 
PLACE

SETTINGS

ENOUGH 
TO SERVE

"lifetime Service" Tableware

FREE!
PIECE SERVE SET

INCLUDED IN 54 PIECE ENSEMBLE
j Cake Knife • Serving Sp.on • Serving Fork 

Butter Knite • Sugar Shell _^ ^ 
Serving Ladle

SAVE $15 Copyright Robbm Prodv.

The exclusive new ROYAL RIJZ modern 
design, exquisitely detailed in Eversheen 
SOLID stainlessware; extra heavy-gauge and mirror 
finished for lifetime beauty. Needs only soap and 

- water to keep it sparkling for life, and it won't tar 
nish. We were able to secure just a limited quantity 
of this fine imported ware   and while they last 
we're featuring them in two sets ... both sensa 
tionally underpriced . ..

NO MONEY DOWN

54 PIECE COMPLETE EMSEMBLE $1488
8 Dinner Knives 
8 Dinner Forks 
8 Soup Spoons

32 PIECE INTRODUCTORY SET $888
8 Dinner Knives 8 Dinner Forks 8 Soup Spoons 8 Teaspoon*

16 Teaspoons Serving Spomt Sugar Sh.,,
8 Salad Fork, Serving Fork s £, Lad|
Cake Knife Butter Knife *

32 Pee. Set
88

54 Pee. Set

ROBBIN

t,.

\ STAYS SPARKLING BRIGHT! 
NEVER NEEDS POLISHING!

p H o n 6 mniL coupon now
TODflV OR SHOP in P6RSOm

PHONE

FA. 8-3003

ALIEN JEVVEIERS - 1321 Sartort

Kt««»« itnd m« th« following t«t ol Ev«r»h««n $t«inl»t«- 
war* in th« Royal Riti pattern. I agr»» to pay $1   w««k. 
G *4 Pi»ct CompUt* Enivmbl* at $14.88 
G 32 Pi»e« Introductory itt at $8.11

Mam*.

.Slot*.
Employer _____, 
How long ________
Employcr'i A_dr»lt.

•

TORRANCE'S OLDEST CREDIT JEWELERS

—— • '

alien
Sartori-Torrgrice
PHONE FA. 8-3003

SHOP IN DOWNTOWN TORRANCE


